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Ole Anfinson Hostager, one the old pioneers, died at his home in Section No. 28, town of Wanamingo, 

Thursday, Feb. 18th after a short illness and was buried in the Wanamingo church cemetery the 

following Monday. Rev. S. Rislov spoke at the house and in church and performed the funeral obsequies. 

Rev. M. O. Hostager of Cloquet, Minn., also made a short address. The pall bearers were M. O. Floan, 

A.J. Skaar, A. A. Haller, K. P. Krogen, Elling Albertson and Jorgen Ingebretson.  

The deceased was born on Hostager in Sogn, Norway, Europe, in June 1818. Here he was baptized and 

confirmed and later at the age of 22, was married to a widow, Mrs. Martha Sagebakken. In 1845 they 

emigrated to America, going to Chicago, Ill., where they bought a house and lot. They spent ten years 

there and then sold out and in 1855 moved to Minnesota where he settled on the farm which has since 

been his home. About 30 years ago, being without children, they sold their farm to Ivar Skaar, retaining 

a life interest therein. A few years later, Mr. Skaar sold out his rights to Anfin Nelson Hostager, a nephew 

of the deceased who owned the farm until 1906 when it passed to his son, Martin. Some 25 years ago 

Mrs. Anna Dalager, a niece of Mrs. O. A. Hostager came over from Europe and since that time her home 

has been with them and she has kindly and lovingly cared for them. Mrs. Hostager died in 1890. The 

deceased took a great interest in church and school and nothing was dearer to him than the work of 

God. in Chicago he helped to organize the first Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran congregation and to 

build a church. When he came to Goodhue Co., he joined the Holden congregation but later went out 

and with a few others organized the Wanamingo congregation to which he was an earnest Christian and 

good neighbor. He will long be remembered by his many friends. 


